
Tuition and Fees Academic Year 2003 - 2004 
 Per Year Per Semester

Tuition and Mandatory Fees   
Tuition:  Full-time, Maryland resident $7,550.00 $3,775.00
Tuition:  Full-time, non-resident of Maryland $13,260.00 $6,630.00
Mandatory fee:  Full-time students $875.00 $437.50
Facility fee:  Full-time students (Commuting) $378.00 $189.00
Facility fee:  Full-time students residing on campus $315.00 $157.50
Orientation fee:  all new students (one time) $80.00
Graduation fee:  (one time) $100.00

 
Part-Time Tuition and Mandatory Fees 

Tuition:  Part-time (per credit hour) $120.00
Mandatory fee:  Students taking 9-11 semester-hours $184.00
Facility fee:  Students taking 9-11 semester-hours $79.00

 
Room 

Room:  single occupancy $4,490.00 $2,245.00
Room:  double occupancy $3,965.00 $1,982.50
Room:  triple/quad occupancy $3,965.00 $1,982.50
Suite:  single occupancy $4,490.00 $2,245.00
Suite:  double occupancy $4,200.00 $2,100.00
Townhouse:  (utilities not included) $4,700.00 $2,350.00
Apartment:  single occupancy $4,775.00 $2,387.50
Apartment:  double occupancy $4,700.00 $2,350.00

 
Board 

A1:  600 blocks + $0 flex dollars $3,140.00 $1,570.00
A2:  548 blocks + $100 flex dollars $3,135.00 $1,567.50
A3:  488 blocks + $250 flex dollars $3,125.00 $1,562.50
B1:  440 blocks + $350 flex dollars $3,335.00 $1,667.50
B2:  400 blocks + $200 flex dollars $2,950.00 $1,475.00
B3:  368 blocks + $250 flex dollars $2,910.00 $1,455.0
B4:  200 blocks + $350 flex dollars $2,020.00 $1,010.00
C1:  158 blocks + $150 flex dollars $1,345.00 $672.50
 

Special Academic Fees 
Applied music:  class instruction (one hour per week) $65.00
Applied music:  individual instruction (one hour per week) $180.00
Teacher education fee: $240.00
 

Miscellaneous Fees 
Application fee:  new-student applications $25.00
Advance payment:  residence hall student (new) $300.00
Advance payment:  residence hall student (returning) $150.00
Advance payment:  commuting student (new) $150.00
Residence hall security deposit $50.00
Townhouse, apartment, and suite security deposit $150.00



Late payment fee (under $1,000) $50.00
Late payment fee ($1,000 and over) $100.00
Bad-check handling fee (under $1,000) $25.00
Back-check handling fee ($1,000 and over) $50.00
Motor vehicle registration (academic year) $100.00
Motor vehicle registration (Continuing Education, per semester) $10.00
Parking citation/vehicle violation $10 - $50
Identification card replacement $15.00
Townhouse, apartment, and suite key replacement $10.00
Mailbox key replacement $10.00
Course-change fee (per change) $25.00
Unauthorized meal entry $40.00
Deferred payment fee (as needed, per week) $25.00
 


